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TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT NEAR

LANCASTER—NINE PERSONS BILLED—-
TEE SCENE OF THE DISASTER—SCENES,
INCIDENTS, &C.—One of the saddest and
most horrible railroad accidents we have
ever been called upon to chronicle occurred
on the Pennsylvania Itailroad, four miles
west ofthis city,on Saturdayafternoonlast,
a few minutes before 3 o'clock. The horri-
ble nature of the disaster and the social
standing and position of several of the
persons killed give the affair a melancholy
interest to all our readers.

The Day Express due here at 2.55 P. 31.,
and the Erie Express, which was several
hours behind time, were united together at
Harrisburg, and the engines of both attach-
ed. The trains consisted of nine passenger
cars and two baggage cars. It arrived on
time at Landisville, which is six miles from
this city. It was running at a rapid rate of
speed, and when rounding a curve near

Kauffman's Mill, the disaster occurred-
All the persons killed were in the third pas-
senger car. The supposition is that the
truck of the front wheels by some means
became detached and swung around, the
wheels passing through the wood work un
derneath, tearing the middle of the floor
and three seats on each side entirely out.
The persons killed were all seated in the
middle of the ear, and they of course were
hurled through and met withalmost instant
death. The train run perhaps GO or 70yards
before it could be slopped, and the mangled
'bodies were strewn along the track.

The news was brought to this city by the
engineer of engine :331, one of the engines
attached to the train, and it spread rapidly.
Hundreds of people were in the depot
awaiting the arrival of the train, for the
purpose of proceeding to Philadelphia to

witness the Firemen's parade which takes
place there to-day. ((fcourse such news as
this deterred the large niajority of them
from going. At five o'clock the train ar-

rived in this city with the dead and wound-
ed on board.' Phe dead bodies were hnine-
diately taken into the gentlemen's saloon at
the depot, where they were washed and
properly prepared for burial.

Deputy Coroner Snyder meanwhile sum-

moned a jury, consisting of the following
named gentlemen : Capt. David flair, Jr.,
'Capt. S. W. Rowe, Wayne (1. Bender, A. S.
Bard, John Baker and William 11. (:able.

A number of physicians in the city were
also notified, awl several of them were
promptly on hand to render all the assist-
ance in their power. A post mortern exami-
nation was held by the Coroner, assisted by
Drs. Carpenter, Compton, Atlee and Muh-
leubmrg. The names of thekilled identified

Mrs. James P. Barr, wife of lion. James
I'. Barr, Surveyor general of Pennsylvania,
and editor of the Pittsburg, I',S7.

Col. Williani Futter, of Lewistown, Pa.,
Whiskey Inspector under Gov. Curtin, at
Philadelphia.

Mrs. M. 11. Butler, wife of Col. William
Butler.

Mr. William 11. Butler, a clerk in the
Surveyor General's Office at Harrisburg,
and formerly a member of the Legislature

from Carbon county.
Mrs. Willett, ofCumberland county, Pa.
Mrs. Magdalena Yetta, of Milwaukie,

Wisconsin.
lady, about -10 years of age ; two girls

aged respectively about lti and S years, the
latter of whom died in the depot on Satur-
day night at 10 o'clock, and who are sup-

posed to be mother and daughters from
the close familyresemblance. Their dresses
were also alike. Their names and residence
are unknown.

Dr. \Valiant Compton has kindly furnish-
ed us with an account of the nature of the
wounds of those killed. -

Mrs. James P. Barr., Cut about neck.
Large wound in both lungs. Could put a
probe into lungs. Scar above and below left
eye. Number of bruises on body.

Mrs. Willett. Head crushed flat. Left
arm broken in several places. Number of
scars on body. •

Col. Butler. I lead mangled, crushing the
bones. Large scar on left side, tearing the
flesh very nun-h.

Mrs. Butler. Front iiart of the head and
face all mangled and crushed in ; lower jaw
bone broken; large wound across the ab-
domen, causing the bowels to ooze out;
flesh wounds on other parts of the body.

Mr. William IL Butler. A cut on back
part of the head; large wound over the left
eye near the' halt ; could push the linger
into the brain; toes cut off of the right foot;
large flesh wound in the small of the back.

Mrs. Yetta.. head crushed in on the top;
bones all broken; right leg oil' above the
knee.

Unknown WOlll.lll. Supposed to be of
German descent, and about -It) years of age.

Cut almost in two in the region of the abdo-
men, and cut above the right eye.

_Unknown girl, about hi years of age.—
Left leg crushed above the knee, and mere-
ly hanging by the skin; a large wound in
right side, with several scars on the nice.

Unknown girl about 5 years of age. Was
still alive when carried into the depot.—
Died about 10 o'clock. Wound above the
left eye; several scars on the head ; bruised
on the chest, and scar on the right arm.

Hon. James P. Barr, Surveyor General of
Pennsylvania; Mr. John K. Shryock of
Chambersburg, Capt. Isaac Mona of l'hila•
delphia, and two or three others, whose
names we have been unable to learn, re-
ceived slight injuries. Mr. Slu•yock and
Capt. Moffit proceeded on the same night to
Philadelphia.

Mr. Barr was seated in the middle of the
car facing his wife. When the accident oc-
curred he caught hold of the window, and
by this means saved Ins life. Cite of his
boots was torn front Ins foot, and the latter
was sprained a little.

Mr. Joseph Stewart, of Harrisburg, a
brother of James Stewart, Esq., of his city,
was standing in the rear of those killed.—
He caught hold of one of the brass bars
beneath the sky-light, tints saving his life.
The escape of any one in the car from in-
stant death or the most serious injury is
truly miraculous and altogether Providen-
tial.

In company with the coroner's jury we
Paid a visit to the scene of the disaster yes-
terday. It was fortunate that it occurred
on so level a piece of ground. Had there
been an embankment tnere is'im estimat-
ing the loss of life which might have oc-
curred. Four passenger cars, immediately
behind the one in which the persons ,s ••n•
killed, were thrown off the track, and in
fact were more badly used up than it. In
the last car one of the wheels passed
through the floor. Yet strangetorelate not
_a person was injured in either bf these cars.
The car in which the persons were killed
was new, and built expressly for the use of
ladies.

After the bodies were carried into the de-
pot, (with the exception of that of Mrs. Barr,
which was taken to Mel lrann's Hotel,) and
recognized, dispatches were sent by tele-
graph to different points to their friends.

Mrs. James P. Barr was about 9) years
of age. She was an amiable and accom-
plished woman, and a most devoted wife
and mother. She leaves a family of nine
children, the youngest of whom is less than
a year old. Mr. Barr left for Pittsburg in
the 1.55 train on Sunday morning, taking
the remains of his wife with him. It was a
crushing blow to hint.

Gen. James Potter, of Lewistown, Pa., an
intimate friend of the family, and who by
the Merest accident was fortunately not on
the train, came on yesterday morning, and
took charge of the remains of Col. Butler
and wife. He went on with them last night.
Col. B. was well known throughout the
State, and was highly esteemed by all who
knew him. His age was about 56 years.—
His wife, a beautiful and accomplished
woman, was about 30 years of age. On her
Verson werefound the followinglines, which
are written in a delicate female hand.—
They have a touching beauty and signifi-
cance just now:

Friends so near my bosom ever,
Ye have rendered moments dear!
But, alas, when forced to sever,
Then the stroke, 0 how severe.

Mr. William H. Butler, better known as
." Barney" Butler, was the eldest son of the
late Rev. William Butler, of Carlisle, for
nearly half a century a well-known clergy-
manof the Methodist Church. "Barney"
was likewise a brother-in-law of John B.
Beck, Esq.., ofWilliamsport. Several years
ago he represented Carbon county in the
Legislature, and at the time of his death
was a clerk in the Surveyor General's Office

-.at Harrisburg. He was one of the kindest
4earted ofmen; had a greatflow of witand

iand was Sateepae4by who Iciaew
him for his many-fite social qualities. His
remains were taken to Williamsport last
night in charge of Col. Frederick E. Em-
bick, a son-in-law of Mr. Beck.

Mrs. Yetta, of Milwankie, Wisconsin
who was killed, was accompanied by her
three little children, neither of whom was
killed nor injured. The eldest is only.
seven years of age. They have been takesi
in charge by Mrs. Owen Hopple, who has
shown them every attention and is deserv-
ing of all praise.

The other persons who were killed we
had no acquaintance With or knowledge of.
The friends of all can rest assured, how-
ever, that every respect was paid their re-
mains by Geo. F. Breneman, Esq., Solicitor
of the Company in this city; Capt. George
L. Boyle, Despatcher ; Mr. John Keller,
Mr. A. F. Hambright, Mr. Edward Kautz
and other railroad officials, and by our phy-
sicians and citizens generally.

The bodies of Mrs. Yetta, and the sup-
posed mother and daughters, whose names
and residences are not known, have bee
placed in the receiving vault of Woodward
Hill, to await the recognition and claims of
their friends.

The coroner's jury have not yet decided
to the cause of the disaster.

THE FUNERAL OF CAPT. HERR—MA-
SON lc OnsEoutEs.--The funeral of the late

Capt. Daniel Herr, of Columbia, took place
on Thursday afternoon. It was the most
solemn and imposing pageant ever wit-
nessed in that borough, conducted accord-
ing to Masonic rites and ceremonies. Co-
lumbia Commandery, No. 1.1, of Knights
Templar, and Lodge No. 43, A. N. M., of
this city, together with YorkComumndery,

of York, and Columbia Lodge, No.
2z-41, took part in the ceremonies. Eminent
(010 wander Sir Charles M. Nowell, of this
city, was also present. Before the proces-
sion left the house the hag. and sword as a
Sir Knight of the deceased were placed on
the coffin. Thefuneral services at the house
were conducted by Rev. John Cromlish,
Rector of the Episcopal Church of Colum-
bia. At 3 o'clock the procession moved in
the following order:

City Cornet Band of Lancaster, playing
the " Bead March in Saul."

:Nlarshal—Sir Knight Charles K. Wentz,
of l'olunthia Comtnandery, N. 13.

York Counnandery, No. 21, of York, with
swords reversed.

Columbia Connnandery, No. 1:1, of Lan-
caster, with swords reversed.

Prolate—Sir llugh S. data, of Columbia
ronnuandory, No. 13, in full rubes.

Entilivnt 'Commander—Sir Charles M
Lodge, No. -l:;, A. Y. M., Of Lancaster—

Brother Christian NVidinver, Marshal.
Columbia Lodge, No. 'lsitt.
Hearse, containing remains of the de-

ceased Sir with four Sir Knights aus
guard of honor.

Fainily.and friends of deceased in oar-
tinges.

Citizens generally.
The procession to the mournful dirge olk ,

the Band moved along Front to Locust

street, and out Locust to the cemetery. On
arriving at the grave the Sir Knights formed
around the same in the shape of Wtriangle,
and outside of these the Lodges formed in
a circle with clasped hands. 'Pule ritual or
funeralservices of knight Ii mlwas then read
by Eminent Commander, Sir Charles H.
Howell. The closing part of theritual is in
the following beautiful words: "His sword,
vowed only to be drawn in the cause of

truth, justice and rational liberty, resposes
still in its scabbard, and our arms eon no
more shield him fromwrong or oppression."
The Sir K nights at this point returned their
swords to their scabbards. The Prelate,
Sir llugh S. (lara, then read a lesson from
the Holy Scriptures, the responses being
made by the Sir Knights. A tribute of re-
spect to the deceased, or " record monu-
ment," was then read by the Recorder, Sir
J. M. WesthaetTer, of Columbia Comma nd-
ery, No. 13. It is as follows:

This Record Monument is inscribed to
the memory of SirKnight Daniel Herr, who
died October 11, 1865, and a member of l'o-
bunbia Commandery, so. 13, Lancaster,
Pennsylvania.

Arnied in the cause of Truth—of Justice
and the Constitution, he entered the army—-
and fought valiantly and nobly in defeneeof
of his country's liberty and her institutions.
(fad has smiled upon us, and Peace has
spread her snow white wings over our here-
tofore distracted and 4rleeding country.

The pilgriin warrior has exchanged the
scenes at the battle- field for the joys of
I leaven aid the crown of glory- which can
never fade away.
• A hymn was then sung by the SirKnights,
and a prayer offered by the Prelate. The
Junior -Warden, Sir William A. Morton, of
ColumbiaCommandery, No. 1:;, then re-
moved the hat and sword of the deceased
from the coffin. Another passage from the
ritual was then read by the Prelate, and
the Junior Warden presented the sword of
the deceased to the Eminent Commander,
who upon receiving the same read a passage
from the ritual, one sentence of which is as

"Our departed brother Sir Knight
was taught, while living, that this sword,
in his hands, as a true and courteous
Knight, was endowed with three most esti-
mable qualities. Its hilt withfortitude un-
daunted; its blade with juNtice impartial,
and its point With Mere)/ unrestrained. -
Senior Warden, Sir A. .1. Kauffman, of
ColumbiaCommandery, No. 13, then pre-
sented a cross to the Prelate, who placed
the same on the coffin, and read a beautiful
extract from the ritual. A cross of steel
over the grave was then made in the shape
of a triangle by P. E. Coat., Sir U.S. Kauff-
man of Commandery No. 13, E. Coin., Sir
Fitz J. Evans of No. 21, and Senior War-
den, Sir David 0. Prince of No. 31. The
ceremonies of the Commanderies were then
concluded with, the singing of another ap-
propriate hymn.

M., Bro. A. J. Kauffman, Columbia
Lodge, No. 2Sli, then read the Blue Lodge
ceremonies, prefacing the same by placing
an apron of the Lodge and a sprig of ever-
green in the grave. The Band then per-
formed'" Old Hundred," a prayer was of-
fered by the Chaplain of Lodge, No. 250,
Rev. Bro. John Cromlish, and the ceremo-

! tiles concluded by the members of the
Lodges passing around the grave and de-
positing sprigs of evergreen in it. Thus
was consigned to the tomball that was mor-
tal of the lamented Capt. Daniel Herr.

The Masons of this city were must hand -

somely and sumptuously entertained by
their Colnrnbia brethren. Brothers A. J.
Kauffnian, H. M. North, M. -M. Strickler,
A. S. Green, Robert ('rune and John Fen-
drieh were especially assiduous in their at-
tentions. We ireglad to hIIIIIV t hat Masonry
is in such ;I cwiditio in that
horotigil. limy it ILlWays be.

LANCASTER HORS E MARKET, MONDAY
OUT. IGTiI , Is6s.—Not much doing in the
way of arrivals or sales during the past
week.

Trout-8.-15 head on hand at last report
The arrivals were 8 head bought up in the
county to D. M. Sharp ct Co. The sales
were 11 head, some of which were purchased
by Joseph Keiser, of New York city, and
the rest by farmers, leaving 1J head in the
stable.

Fank's.—There were at last report head
on hand. The arrivals Were Steekinan
Logan, with 16 head, from Ohio. The sales
were five head in the county, leaving 2d
head on hand.

Leman, Murphy cC Co.'s.—No arrivals.—
Three head were shipped to Philadelphia
market and sold. one on hand.

Copeland & Cline"B.—3,3 head on hand at
last report. The arrivals were only ii head
bought up in the county. 40 head were
shipped to Philadelphia market, leaving 7
head in the stables.

TEIE CORN Cieot•.—From all ourexchan-
ges and from all parts of the country we re-
ceive information that the corn crop of the
present season will be unprecedently large.
This is a subject on which we hear no com-
plaint from any quarter. The universal
warm weather which has so distinguished
the present month has contributed essent-
ially to this result, and the intense heat of
which we all complained is thus proved to
have been ont of those blessings in disguise
which we are all taught to expect but never
see till they are past.

THE NEW COTTON FACTORY.—Operations
towards the erection of the new Cotton Fac-
tory in this citywere commenced last week,
and considerable progress has been made,
the digging of the foundation being com-
pleted. The site selected is the southwest
corner of Duke and Lemon streets, directlyopposite Newton Lightner, Esq. We learn
thatall the necessary arrangements havebeen made and all materials towards theearly completion of the enterprise, such as
brick, machinery. etc., have been contract-
ed for, and are nowbeing constructed. Thename of the new firm is Wiley, BituerCo.

BURIALOF TRADER:Us'RECONSTRUCTION
PLAN.—A very important event lately oc-
curred in our midst which has entirely es-
caped the notice of our " loyal" neighbor of
the Express. As a faithful 'chronicler of
public events, it is not our province to let
such things pass into oblivion unnoticed.
And further, because of ourcharitable dis-
position, we are constrained to assist our
neighbor aforesaid out of his predicament,
and shall attempt a description of what we
observed, and"nothing extenuate nor aught
set downin malice."

On Saturday afternoon, October 14th,
1865, our citizens were somewhat startled
from thelethargy, to which„they had re-
signed themselves since the election, by the
shrill notes ofthe piercingfife and the meas-
ured beat of the noisy drum, accompany-
ing a somewhat novel and ludicrous pro-
cession, quietly wending its snail-like pace
through Centre Square. We were greatly
puzzled to divine the meaning ot this gor-
geous cavalcade, headed by a richly-orna-
mented chariot, drawn by asingleprancing
steed, whose fiery curvetings and frolicsome
leaps drove the crimson flush fromthe obese
cheeks of the fat and frightened driver.--
Frontr the sad and serious faces of the boys
and men occupying the various equipages.
we at last concluded that'it was a funeral
procession engaged in the last sad obsequies
ofconsigning to oblivion thecherished hopes
of reconstruction on Stevens' plan. Four
mourners occupied the first carriage, and,
in order that Jit.stu-v may be done, we will
attempt impartially to describe them.

The driver, dubbed Uey in boyhood, but
latterly familiarly addressed as •S'etiator,
(which appellation would,be,perfectly appli-
cable iffavors were appreciated and justice
awarded to:a faithful servant,) seems to have
had sole control of the solemn and impos-
ing pageant, for his restless eye would scan

the busy crowd of passers-by to note the
sympathetic tear or catch the cypress
wreath.

Next to Uny eata le:other-typo of the Orp-
(lain) or. ler, whose elongated visage, bronz-
ed by a Southern sun and marked by the
fatigue and toil of war, spoke of battled
hopes of reconstruction on the Madras
plan.

The other two were so snugly ensconced
in the rear of the carriage, and had so close-
ly thrown around them the habiliments of
mourning, that it was next to impossible to
catch a glimpse of their troubled faces.

Next in order Caine a furniture car load-
ed with boys of small and larger growth.—
Conspicuous among them we noticed the
good-natured but pugnacious Chuck, sup-
ported by the irascible and flatulent Fungy.
A third held aloft a placard or banner, on
which were caricatured the kind of animals
contained in the wagon.

In the rear ofthis, and which formed the
tail end of the funeral cortege, was a large
pistol drawn on wheels by two fish baskets,
followed by four large boys—the one, Old
Bill, bearing on his shoulder a long pole
with a bunch of wool on oneend. Another,
Young Bill, held in his hand a huge club
shaped like a potato-masher. The third,
" Old Dmi,- looked as if he had been fright-
ened at the ery of ',tort ;" while the fourth,
" Aoaey," seemed to exemplify the trite say-
ing, " How P.M/ in human flesh." These
were evidently the chief mourners, for all
along the route of procession could be seen
the falling tears moistening the parched
earth, while the sorrow depicted on their
pale cheeks and the inclination of their
heavy heads gave token of their sad bereav-
ment.

-We heard a small Loy, after gazing with
bewildered look at tie• huge paraphernalia,
utter the applicable saving, " lil name's
llaines, and I'm Mt" And we are per-
haps rash in concluding that by looking at
these rear mourners through a Kale-ide-
scope that the four would scarcely make a
/10U-titan.

What course the procession took after
passing up East King street we are unable
to say; hot, judging from the noise heard
shortly afterward, we imagine there roust
have been some weeping and wailing and
crashing of glass as the last sad rites were
being performed over the short-lived North-
ern plan of reconstruction of the Southern
States.

Pleader, our task is finished.

I I onsE-Tu lEVES.—.ludging from the
number of advertisements in our exchan-
ges, offeringlrewardsfor the recovery of sto-
len horses, there must be a regular band of
organized thieves operating from oneend of
the State to the other. These rascals do not
confine themselves to one county, as will be
inferred from the fact that we have within
the past few weeks seen manyhand-bills and
advertisements for the recovery of horses
stolen in Lancaster, lierks, York, Chester,
Lebanon, Adams, Franklin and Cumber-
land eounties. IMr police must be on the
alert, while farmers and livery stable men
must combine to protect themselves from
the operations of these evidently well or-
ganized hands of horse-thieves

LAND SALES.—The farm of David Salmi,
deceased, in West Earl township, contain-
ing, DM acres, was last week sold at puhlic
sale for $1!17.50 per iicre—Jacob L. Erb, pur-
chaser.

The farm of lien ry Hershey, deceased, in

Manor township, containing 1'21; acres, was
sold at public sale on Thursday last for

201 per acre—Benjainin Hershey, pur-
chaser.

The farm, belonging to the estate of John
Dougherty, deceased, containing 180 acres,
with improvements, situated in Manheim
township, was soldnn Saturday last toRev.
JohnKohr, of said township, and Abraham
Ilirsh is Brothers, of this city, for $10,000.
Mr. Kohr purchased 120 acres, with the im-
provements, at $17.-i per ;wry, Messrs. Hirsh

Rros., purchasing the rent:titling WI acres,
most of which is covered with tinnher, at
:i.;250 per zl•re.

SALE or CITY rlil/PERTY.—Tht, store-
staml, no \V occupied by David Hostetter as
a (4 rocery Store, on North Queen street, and
belonging to I Isaac E. lliester, was
sold to Mr. Andrew Steward for ...,(4.3,000.

In Thursday last, the Fairmount Inn, on
East King street, and belonging to the estate

of Michael McGrann, deceased, was sold to
James Stewart, Esq., for i.:52,00). Also, a
triangular lot, with small frame barn, on
the corner of James and Charlotte streets,
to Frederick Coonley, for F.93(10. Ako, a lot
adjoillillg the above, containing 2 acres and
1.-(0 perches, to 1;eorge 11. Hartman, for
i31,9.-,n; and ;in.(11,r to I ht.
same purehaser, for Peo.

Fulton Hall wits sold yesterday afternoon
to Messrs. Hilaire Zaepfel and B. Yecker
for $16,300. This isa cheap property. The
gentlemen who have purchased it are en-
terprising and energetic, and under their
ownership it will be made one of the most
convenient and beautiful halls in the State.
It is now the largest outside of Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg. We wish them every
success.

SAD OccumtENcE.—A sad accident oc-
curred to two men, named Samuel Cooper
and Daniel Lefevre, while engaged at work
in a stone quarry, near Quarryville, this
county, on Friday morning last. On Thurs-
day afternoon, it appears, they had put In a
blast which did not go off, and on Friday
morning were in the act of boring it out
when it exploded, throwing them up, and
burning and mangling them in a shocking
manner. Mr. Lefevre had the little ringer
of his right hand blown off with a portion
of the hand; the palm was also blown out,
and one of his legs, between the knee and
thigh, burned to a crisp, and his clothing
burnt off. Mr. Cooper was badly burned
about the head, and had one of his eyes
blown out. Both men were taken. to their
homes at Quarryville. It is thought that
Mr. Lefevre's hand will have to be ampu-
tated.

Mns. BARR, who lost her life in the late
Railroad accident,had on her person a Gold
Watch which we are anxious to recover for
her family. It is supposed to have had en-
graved on it the name of Rose Duiller y, or
at least the initials R. D. The Watch was
torn from its -chain, which remained on the
body of Mrs. Barr. Any information con-
cerning it will be thankfully received, and
the person furnishing it will be duly re-
warded, at tne Lancaster IntelZigencer office.

To BE MUSTERED OUT.--The 195th Regi-
ment, P. V. V., Col. Joseph W. Fisher,
now lying at Washington, D. C., and in
which are a number of companies from this
county, we learn, are about to be mustered
out of service, either to-morrow, or a few
days thereafter,

The President has ordered the confis-
cated Dangerfield property in Alexandria,
valued at $50,000, to be restored to Mrs
Dangerfield.

The trial of Emerson Etheridge pro-
gresses before the court martial at Colum-
bus, Ky. Etheridge will act as his own
counsel.

—A colored corporal was hung at Camp
Hamilton, near Fortress Monroe,on Thurs-
day, for rape committed lastApril.

.Bar The Confessions and Experience of
AN INVALID.

Published for the benefit, and as a caution to
young men. and others, who suffer from Nerv-
ous Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood,
&c.., supplying at the same time the means of
self-cure By one who has cured himselfafter
undergoing considerable quackery: By en
closing a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, ESQ.,
Brooklyn, Kings county,

ly 26 Smildcw,l New York.

STUMP—NVHAY. -0nTuesday, the 11th inst.,
in Philadelphia,at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. T. B. Coleman Stump, of this city!
to Miss Addle F. Wray, .of Philadelphia.

PA I'LES—BOITER. —On the 30th of May, 1005,
at Latronia, Allegheny county, by Esquire Al-
brige, Henry Paules, of Lancaster county, to
Miss Hester L. Bolter, of Lancaster city.

DECKER--G ILLESPIE.—On the sth inst., by the
Rev. Father .I;:eenan , Mr. Henry A. Decker, to
Miss Addle G. Gillespie, daughter of Coarles
G. Gillespll3, Esq., all of this city.

MILLE.E—SHASTIM-011 the 3d Inst., by the
Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr. Richard IC. Miller, of
Lancaster city, to Miss Lizzie Shaffer, of Man-
helmtwp.

HITBRE—EBY.—On the 10thinst., by thesame,Mr. John B. Huber, of Manheim twp., to Miss
Catharine EL Eby, ofPenn twp..

The Markets at. NoonTo-day.
Fames:dn./m.la, Oct. 19.—Petroleum Is dull •

sales of Crudeat 38@aie, Refined in Bond at 61
Vee, Free 130@80c.„

Flour intletiVO and no shipping demand;
small sales at 5a2.5@8.50 for Superfine, 3949.75
for Extra, $10.15®13for Northwest Extra family
and fancy.
7.-Nochange in Rye Flour or Cornmeal,

Wheat Isdrill; small sales of new red at $2.35
gi24o, old do. $2.40@2.45, white at $2.70k3.

Rye Is steady at $l.lO.
Yellow Corn sells slow at 90c, whiteat 92e.
Oats steady at 52c.
Whiskey dull at $2.11@2.33.
.7,7lrwr Yokx, Oct. 17.—Cotton is dull at 61@62c
Flour is dull; sales at $7.90®8.95 for Western

55.70@6 for Southern, 5,5.60®12.75 for Canadian
Wheat 1 cent lower, with small sales.
Corn I cent lower for white; sales at 86®89c
Beef steady.
Pork is heavy at n3.50®33.75for mess.
Lard isdull at
Whiskey firm at $2.:i9.

Stock Markets.
PIiIIa,DELPIILA, Oct. 17

Penna. 6's
Morris Canal
Reading Railroad
Long Island
Penna. Railroad
Exchange on New York:, par.

NEW YORE., Oct. 17.
Ws.Cumberlandand Erie

Chicago and Hock Island
Cumberland
Michigan Southern

Do Guaranteed
New York Centra1....._....

Pennsylvania
eteadlng
Hudson River
One year certificates.
Canton co
Missouri 6s
Erie
Treasury 7 3-10
10-40's

5-20's
Coupon fis
Western Union Telegraph Co.
U. S. Telegraph C0mpany.......,
Gold

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PELILADELPHIA, Oct. 16

The cattle market was very dull this week,
and prices are rather lower ; about 2200 head
arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at
from 10(C4.17cfor Extra Penn'a and Western ; 14
661514jc for fair to good, and common at from 10
6113 c V lb, as to quality.

The following are the particulars of the sales :

250 Mooney (Si Smith, Pa S Western... 11 017
75 E. S. McFillen, do do 11 (6.13
50 P. West, Chestercounty in cil6

119 Kennedy (X McClese, Chester c0... 15 (616
96 P. McFillen, to ... 15 @l7

120 P. Hathaway, do ... 14
_

154 J. S. Kirk. Penna 11 6616
110 Shomberg & F'rank Western
72 Sturm & Co., Chester co. & West' n
70 Hopeeh Co., Chester county

115 3. & J. Chant, Penns
100 H.Chain, Western
200 MartinPuller & Co., Penna...........

12 7.1J,.:
Ca 9

13 016
wlb

7 (L

Hoes—Prices have declined ;31 the 1, 0 Its and
the market is dull ; 3100 head atrived and sold
at the different yards at from sl,ky,lo the 100 11,s
net._

SUES P.—Are in fair demand at former rates ;

521 M head arrived and sold at the Avenue
Drove Yard at froml.ll /j©7.l „;c 7rl lb gross for good
fat sheep; 5:3.50Q4.50?head for stock sheep, and

1?. bead for lambs as to condition.
Cows—About 175 head arrived and sold at the

Avenue Drove Yard at from 53,50,:65 for spring-
ers, and $.15 up to ;575 Iri head for milch cows as
to quality.

'MALE AND FEMALE-. REEOVEL"—Mra.
.

Sarah J. Hale, the: eiccorEttOUShed editor of
the Lady's Book, is endeavarthg to causea

reformby abolishing the useOf the *6rd
-" female" for woman and " malefor matt.
She contends that these designatioNe
grade men and women by placing thereon
a level with the lower animals. They a."
never used in the Bible in the sense they
are now commonly used. There, human
beings are called "man" and "woman."
The words " male" and "female" are adjec-
tives applicable alike to all animals, and it
is nt9t, a little singular that they should be-
corffe the specific designations ofthe sexes
ofthe highest species alone, by the common
usageofeducated writersand speakers. And
so " firmlygrounded" has thisbsage become
that we fear Mrs. Hale has undertaken a
hopeless task. There is no question that
she is right in herview ofthe matter—that
" man" and " woman" are the proper, as
they are the Bible dessgnations of human
beings, and that to call them by -names
common to all animals is to degrade them
to a level with the lowest. Writers, public
speakers and teachers can do much to work
the desired change in this matter, and it is
well they should makethe effort.

ViiVel'e'
Trading ?..I.,9frtulrsidy la Harvard.

Correspondence Of 'life iciniOidof Conunercs.
• • BosTox, a, 1,865,

MESSES. EDITORS year or LW° since
yourcolumns contained certain hisiciriPil
documents showing the complicity of men
in the New England States, and Massschn-
setts in particular, in slavery and the sla;e
trade in the olden times. - It is much to be
de,sired that those papers should be collect-
ed aL.'d given to thepublic ina volume, they
serve tO throw so much light upon the his-
tory of a ,luestion of the grandest interest,
both in Liral and national point ofview
and which,
- -

ttotiks to Heaven, is now for-
ever disposed a:. ,Now that this terrible
evil and wrong has' ceased to exist; let mu-
tual enmination and denunciation, and all
ill-feelingcease, and s„'t parties, seeing and
acknowledging their p, vacillation in the
guilt, shake hands with a WPM"' confes-
sion of blame, and, eherishi."kg only senti-
ments of sorrow for the past, of broth-
erhood for the present, move (;nward to a

happy and glorious future.
Spending sortie weeks in the venerable

and staid town of Medford, Mass., it half
dozen miles out of Boston, I unexpectedly
met with some ancient documents relaL'ng

to the early history ofthe town, from which
it appeared that slavery and theslave trade
existed even in this quiet, moral and intel-
ligent town, from about the time of its set-

tlement, in 1630, down to the commence-
ment of the Revolutionary war, though
now I holed to see a solitary negro in the
streets, even the barber being "a full-
blooded Caucasian. Slaves were brought
here and sold as early as the year 1631, only
eighteen years after the arrival of the Pil-
grims at Plymouth, and eight years after
the settlement ofthe town by a colony from
Salem. In 1737 Captain William Pierce
was employed to carry captive requod In-
dians to the West Indies, and there sell
them for slaves! Slavery iu those days was

not limited by complexion, for the Puritans
would as readily reduce to bondage the red
men on this continent, who fought simply
for their firesides and liberty, as the black
race on another continent, ,--2;,he did not
light at all, but were simply'- stolen. Car-
goes of slaves, however, were not brought
to this town, though a celebrated slave-
trader had his almost princely house and
butte here, while his slaves were carried in-
to 13,,5t0n and Bristol, It. 1., or wore gener-
ally directly to Virginia and South Caro-
lina.

SALE OF City PROPERTY.—The well
known business stand, situated on North
Queen street, east side, and occupied by
Messrs. Shultz ct Brother as a bat store tbr
a nuudiet of years, has been purchased
by that firm from Thos. E. Franklin, Esq.,
for $lO,OOO. It belonged to the estate of the
late I 'ol. Geo. Mayer.

Also, the well-known hotel property,
the "Western Hotel," situated in West
Orange street, the property of Adam Trout
has been sold to Phillip Morgret for $13,OOO•

Lit) or His .T.N.ItirRIES.—CA. James
Humphrey, of Downingtown, Chester co.,
who was seriously injured smut three or

four weeks since, and which was noticed in
these columns at the time, died from the
effects of his injuries on Saturday last. Col.
H. was well known in this portion of the
State. lie was a prominent and influential
Democrat, and in all the relations of life
was a most estimable gentleman.

CHAS. I )AIi"FORD& SONS, of Philadelphia
advertise a large and splendid stock ofFurs,
which they will warrant to he according to
representation

PENNSYLVANIA It ii. STocK REPour
The following is the amount of stork re-
ceived at the outer Depot of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad 'ompany, tort he week ending
Monday, ()ember kith
J. Bowman
Win. McWilliams
D. Loose
J. A: J. F. Stewart
Kelly S Co
D. Buck.walter
J. MeCrossan
.1. C. Cready
J. N. Bowman
J. McAllister
I'. McLane
.1. Kelly
.1. Corbet
.1. Landes
P. Grabill
It. Landis
J. Ilinehharger
Bailey A:,..Nichols •`

.1. Montgomery 2:3 "

11. eaSSlellEill 'S'N head sheep
Samuel Gress 550 " "

L. Ilmmrshberger RU "
"

J. A; .1. F. Stewart 169 head hogs.
A. B. given 11r.2 " "

.1. Steck man 16head horses,

Not long since, sometime last winter, I
believe, an individual, whose travels had
extended as far as Charleston, S. C., discov-
ered in that city an auctioneer's block from
which negroes were sold. He procured it,
whether by purchase or in the way some
Massachusetts chap.loii/x arc charged with
coming into possession or libraries and pi-
anos, which they scud home to tlieim' fami-
lies, is not stated ; uudattuized at his discov-

3s head cattle

Il

I, ,

1

cry soil possession himsell, he resolved to

amaze others. Meetings were announced to
be held in great public places iu Roston,
distinguished scholars and eloquent speak-
ers were procured, anti the mass rush-
ed to get a sight of the horrible auction
block. Little did these speakers, and ex-
hibiters, and crowds, imagine that the labor
of traveling all the long way to Chariest,m,
.south Carolina, might have been saved in
the search of some relic of barbarity, by
simply passing through Charlestown,Ara,,mt-
cha,Nett.,s, to its northern limits; that almost
within sight of Panetta Hall, and fairly in
sight from Busker Ifill monument if not
the slave block, at least the slave-pen, still
exists! Into what a Husker nicelidtg could
these excited and noisy meetings have been
turned, had some one suddenly held up a
piece of the old sh ine-pea, built on Massa-
chusetts and New England guilt, and pre-
senting in itself the strongest motive to
modesty and humiliation ut them, and to
charity and forgiveness to others guilty of

(Try HOUSEHOLD MARKET.—The prices the same sin, when they lament over it and
ranged as follows this morning forsake it !

LANCASTER 6RAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
October 16, 1863:
Family flour, 14 bar $lO 5881,10 73
Extra do do 10 25
Superfine..do do e 23
Wheat (white) ",-) bus 2 500 c 2 Co
Wheat (red) do 2 25(a, 2 :So
Rye do P oi>
Corn do .

Oats do .

Whiskey, per gallon

LANCASTER, ;SATURDAY, Oct. 14th. ISO,
Butter, per pound -We.
Eggs, per dozen :toe.
Lard, p. r pound 1.1)(a.3ic
Ducks per pairdlived k7t..
Chickens, (live,) per pair 7.5450 e

t i.o. (dressed,) " ' ,LOU
Turkeys, per piece ,1.50
Potatoes, per bushel
Potatoes, per i.;-peck,

....... ......

Sweet Potatoes, per halt peck

An irresistible curiosity impelled me to
search out and see with my own eyes this
strange relic, and humiliating as strange,
and setting oil' without a guide, I found it
in the outskirts of the large central village.
There stands an ancient, spacious and well
preserved hOUse, set far hack from the street,
in the centre of half a dozen acres of land,
with inside graveled walks leadingto it, and
elegant trees embowering it and scattered
around the grounds, a handsome garden
and a summer house, the worksof the first
owner, lying back of it, while in the rear of
the almost princely mansion, and near one
toner, stands a house for the domestics of
the successive owners, who were gentlemen
of wealth and position.

The slave-pen, which was just hack of the

~Apples, per t,,peek '25 lUe.
Turnips, " " 54Se.
Onions "

" We.
Cabbage, per head :go.se.
Apple-Butter, per pint ltrl(g.2l)e.

"
" per cruel- iz1.2.5

Tomatoes, per !;.-peek, Ise.
Beef, per pound lii@Dle.

150.'20e.
Pork, " " 25e.
Beet, " " per quarter rietlse.

12e2:1:1,.Pork, " " " " Mei lite,
Lamb," "

" " 20e.

Begging a Profitable Business
But few persons, perhaps, except those

having a direct knowledge of the secret
of police affairs, have any idea of the
frauds perpetrated upon the community
by a certain disreputable class known
to the initiated as "professionalbeggars,"
and whilst it is not our desire to do or
say aughtagainstpraiseworthy charities
it is proper that the community should
be warned against the frauds of those
who trade upon their benevolence.
Doubtlessr many of our citizens are fa-
miliar with the personal appearance of
two miserable-looking objects, both over
fifty years of age, who have been per-
ambulating our streets asking alms, one
with a picture in his hands representing
a horse and cart and a man, the latter
being blinded by lightning, and the
other with an enormous cross and string
of beads upon his neck, both claiming
to be totally blind, and each carrying a
bundle. The parties in question first
made their appearance in Baltimore
about ten days since, and after canvas-
sing this city thoroughly, left for Wash-
ington and were absent for several days.
Having exhausted the charitable pa-
tience of the Washingtonians, they
again returned to Baltimore on Wed-
nesday last, and made application to
Marshal Carmichael to he sent on to
Philadelphia, stating that neither of
them had the means to pay their fare
thither. The Marshal was about to ac-
cede to their request, when his suspi-
cions were aroused by oneof them, who,
in the exuberance of his delight,
"opened his eyes and saw;" whereupon
the Marshal orderedthem to be searched
when upon the person of each were
found bags filled with postage currency,
amounting to several hundred dollars,
which they unhesitatingly stated was
the result of their Baltimore and Wash-
ington operations. The Marshal. in-
stantly ordered them out of the city, riu
the Philadelphia railroad, informing
them that if they entered it again they
would be sent to jail. It seems, upon
examination, that only one of them is
blind, the other being his accomplice.
The two impostors gave their names as
James Murphy and Henry Williams.—
Baltimore Gazelle.

house of the domestics, has been united
with it, and both now make one building,
while the slave-pen remains unimpaired
and entire. The odiousness and horror of
the " institution" are abate by the consoli-
dation of the two edifices ; but still, in the
ear of the thoughtful and imaginative be-
holder, the chains still rattle, and liefia-e his
eyes stand human beings, with downcast
looks, fresh from the coast of Afrfca; while
others, with manacled hands, are marching

down to the ship, under the whip of a Pil-
grim driven, which is to take them to a
Southern market. It is painful to stand,
and gaze, and remember, but one cannot
help lingering, and I was obliged to go a
second time and spend another hour.

The Pilgrims had their virtues ; all homr
to their memories! But they also had their
defects, marked and painful, as this relic
testifies; and while it remains, and as long
as it is remembered, their descendants
should not be too boastful. When anv one
of them gets upon the " high-falutin" in
self-glorification,on some anniversary oc-
casion, or public gathering, let some one
raise before his eyes a fragment of the old
slave-pen. Barnum might not only make
"a good thing of it," but "a big thing,"
and even "a fat thing," by adding it to his
collection of rarities and wonders ; or a less
enterprising genius, by carting it through
the country as a show. And wonders never
cease. Colonel Tsaac Royall was tile own-
er of this estate, with which an extensive
farm was once connected. His father came
from the island of Antigua, where the son
was born, who with his father emigrated to

this country in 1735, and settled in Medford,
where the father died, who wits also a Colo-
uel, and a rich planter and slaveholder in
his own island, and a 't'ory when he came
here. The son was simply a coward, and
upon the out lu.en k of the Revolution, tied to
Halifax, and thence to Ellglallll, where by

died in 1781. lie was a slave-trader on the
-coast of Africa and in the South till the
time he fled the country. In 1771 he wrote
from Halifax to his agent in Medford as
ollows:

"Please sell the following negroes:
Stephen and George ; each cost .rOO sterling,
and I would take ;C,50 apiece for them.
Hagar cost Z-15 sterling, but I will take £3O
for her. I gave for Mira £35, but will take
.-£2.5. If Mr. Benjamin Hale will give $lOO
for her, which he offered, he may have her,
it being a good place. As to Betsy and her
daughter Nancy, the former may tarry, or
take her freedom, as she may choose, and
Nancyyou may put out to any good family
by the year."

Again he wrote:
"I shall leave North America with great

reluctance, but my health and business re-
quire it, and I hope, through the goodness
of God, if my life is spared, to be able to
return again soon."

Col. ROyall did not forget the country he
had made his home, even after be had de-
serted it, and found another iu England.
By his will, he bequeathed 2,000 acres of
land to lay a foundation for a professorship
of law in Harvard University, while the
rest of his estate was confiscated. The pro-
ceeds of the land were left toaccumulate till
they were sufficient for the support of a
professor. The professorship bears his own
name, every annual catalogue proclaiming
to the world that the greatest anti-slavery
State in the Union educates at this veryday
her sons by the endowment ofa slave-hold-
er and slave-trader, and the proceeds ofthe
sale of innocent men, women and children,
stolen on the coast of Africa, penned in
Medford, and sold again in Virginia and
South Carolina! So strangely are things
connected, and so littlehas even Massachu-
setts and New England whereof to glory!

The Atlantic Telegraph
A. Hamlin, a distinguished French

Savant. has made some suggestions
through the French Journals in rela-.
tion to the Atlantic Telegraph which if
correct will be of the greatest import-
ance.

Instead of stretching the cable all the
distance between Ireland and New-
foundland, he proposes to make use of
two small islands which lie between
them, and which, although laid down
upon the old French navigators' charts,
seem to have been utterly forgotten in
the calculations ofthe recent unsuccess-
ful enterprise. In fact, they are even
omitted on most of our modern maps.
The one entitled the Isle Verte (or
Green Island,) is in longitude 47 deg.
north ; the other, calledthe Isle Jaquet,
is in 42 deg. west of Paris and 47 deg.
north latitude, and, availing itself of
these islets, the Telegraphic Company
would divide their cable into three sec-
tions, as follows :

Ist, via Ireland and Newfoundland.
From Valentia, in Ireland, to the Ile
Verte-313 kilometric leagues. From
Ile Verte to Ile Jaquet-2-14. From Ile
Jaquet to Newfoundland-231. Total
leagues 790.

In a subsequent issue weshall devote
more space to the consideration of this

Itseems astonishing that facilities so
obvious should have been overlooked by
men of so high a scientific character
as is usually accorded to the promoters
of the grandest enterprise of modern
times.

giptriai -Botirto

VaitlrdWir-
SirTolLadles.you,-require a reliable remedy. torestore

iron, use Dtf HARVEY'S FL:MAUS PILLS, a
never failing remedy for the removal . or Ob-
structions, no matter,from what cause they
arise, They- are safe and sure and will restore
nature in everycase.; They are also efficacious
in all cases of Weakness. White., Prolapsus,
site. Sold in Boxes containing.So Pills, .price
One Dollar.

DR. HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS.'
A remedy •for special cases, four degrees

stronger than theabove ; price ES per box.
A Private Circularto ladleswith tineanatom-

ical engravings, sent free on receipt of directed
envelopeand stamp.

Send for DR. HARVEY'S Private Medical
Adviser. addressed tofemales; 10Dpages, giving
tali instructions, 10 cents requiredfor postage.
If you cane t purchase the pills of your drug-
gist, they wiltbe sent by mail, post paidsecure
from observation, on receipt of OneDollar, by

. DR. J. BRYAN,
ConsultingPhysician,

442 Broadway, New York.
P. O. Box, 51179.
Dealers einpplied by Dermas, Barnes ar. Co.

Wholesale agents, New York.
sept 12

We- Glad Newm
For the unfortunate. BELL'S SPECIFIC

PILL.s, are warranted in all cases, for the
Speedy and Permanent Cure of all diseases
arising from sexual excesses or YOUTHFUL
INDD-CKETION, Seminal Loss, Nightly E'mis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; Genital. Physical
and Nervous Debility, Impotence, tileet, Sex-
ual Diseases, Sc.,

NO CHANGE OF DIET IS NECESSARY
and they can be used without detection. Each
box contains 60 pills. price One Dollar. Ifyou
cannot get tnem of your Druggist, they will be
sent by mail securely seale, post paid, with
Lull instructions, that insure a cure, on receipt
of themoney; and a pamphlet of 100pages on the
errors of youth, the consequence and remedy
sent free ; 10cents required for postage.

Private Circulars to gentlemen only, sent free
on receipt of envelope and stamp.

Address DR. J. BRYAN,
C.on.ulting Physician,

442 Broadway, New York.
P. O. Box .5n79.
Dealers en be supplied by Nauss, Barnes tS-.

Cu.. Wholesale Agenis, New York.
sept. ledsw

tar- Love and Matrimony.
Any Lady or gentleman sending me an ad-

dressed envelope an stamp, will receive full
directions for gaining tue atfectlo sof the op-
posite sex, and which will enable them to
marry Kapp ly, irrespective of wealth, qge or
beauty. Add rea.s

MRS. MARIE LEMOI LE,
rlein P. 0.

New York City.hept 12 tlndS,

fore Valuable tl Gold:
BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS purify the blood, re-

move Headache, Dizziness, Giddiness, Drowsi-
ness, unpleasant Dreams, Diinnes of Sight
Indigestion, Cleanse the Stomach and Bowels,
Insure Neiv_Life in lb' deollitaied and Restorr
the te-rerfeet Health, try t han. .they
onlv isist Li te11114,11.1141 it.)ou cannot get thrill
of your druggist. send lie money to

DR. J. BM' AN.
elL•Ulting PlO eteie.ll,

412 Broadway
P. 0. Box, 507:',

{tail they will be sent by return Of Mall, post
paid.

ilealerB ,Upplied by Demas, linrUes 6., Co.
holesa!e agents, Nev.. York

Sept 12

Wr' Dr H. Auden' lodine Water
AN INVALUABLE DISCOVERY.

A Full Urnin of lodine ill rue, Ounce ry. Irate,
Li-solved Without a Solvent'

The most powerful vitalizing:agent' and re-
stomt lye known. Scrofula, Salt-Rheum, Can-
cers, Itheuinal lain, Consumption, and many
Chronic and fierMiltary Diseases, are cured by
its use, as thous .ds can testify.

Circulars sent Free.
Price :il per cultle. or II for

lilt. 11. ANDIAIS &

Pii.ysicians ;Ina Chemists,
-tin Broadway.

New Yurk.
tiold 6y druggi,l,
sep 1.1

4-ci- Itch! Itch ! ! Itch ! !I

;-;cRATOI. ! sett...l.VA! ! ! !!

WHEATO c'S TALES T,
WILL CLIKE TILE ITCH IN 48 HOURS.

Also, cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains
and aL Eruptions of the Skin.

Price 50 cents.
For sale by all Druggists.
By sending Si cents to

WEEKS & POTTER.,
Sole Agents,

KO Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

It will be forwarded by mail, free' of nostage,
to any part uf the United States.

sep 90 13mwii7

03 -. A Card to Invalids.
A Clergyman, while residing in South Amer-

ira a misslonary,discovered a safe and simple
remedy for the cure of Nervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinaryand Sem-
inal Organs, and the whole train of disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.
Great numbers have been already cured by this
noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit
the afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the
recipe for prepa ringand using the inedicine, in
a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
Free of Charge.

Please curb isc a post-paid envelope, address-
ed to yourself. Address,

JOSEPH. T. INMAN
Station U Bible House

mar 22 wl New York City'.

Iron In the Blood.
The Peruvian Syrup supplies the Bloodwith

its' Life Element, littiN, infusing strength,
vigor and new life the Whole system. For
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Chronic Diarrlpea,Debility,
Female We,kness, Sic., it isa specific. Thous-
ands have been changed by the use of this
medicine from weak, sickly,sulleri ligcreatures
to strong, healthy and happy men:and women.

A 32 page pamphlet sent Free.
Price 1, 1 per bottle, or li for ;= ,:5.

J. I'. 111 NSMORE,
Ley street,

New York.
Sold by druggiAts generally
sen 1-i

SQ- A Modern Miracle:
FROM OLD AND YOUNG, FROM RICH

and poor, from high-born and lowly, comes the
universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VELiET ABLE

SICILLIAN HAIR, RENEWER
It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures

baldness. Makes hair grow. Abetter dressing
than any "oil "or pornaturn.” Sot tens brash,
dry and wiry hair into beautiful silken Tresses.
Butabove all, the great wonder Is the rapidity
with whteh it restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

Use it a few times,and
PRESTO CHANGE!

The whitest and worst-looking hair resumes
its youthful beauty. It does notdy the hair,
but strikes at the root, and tills iL with new
life and coloring matter.
It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to

prove the truth of this matter. The first appli-
c._.ionwilldogood; you will see the NATUR-
ALCOLOR retirning every clay, and

BEFORE 'YOU KNOW IT
the old grii'y

discolored appearance of the Hair will he gone,
giving place to lustrous, shining told beautiful.
locks.

Ask for HALL'S SICILIAN HA I It RENEW-
ER, no other article Is :it all lik:• it in effect.—
You will Lind it
CHEAH 'D.> BUY,

PLEAS -INT TO TRY, and
sURE TO DO YOU 000D!

There are many imitations. Be sure you
procure the genuine, manufactured only by

H. P. 11l LI. & CO.
Nashua, N. H.

—For sale in Lancaster by all Druggist, awl by
JOHNSTON, HOLD)WAY & COII DEN, and
FRENCH, RICHARD •41: CO., Philadelphia. NI

July 29 3mw 29_
Aki,r- Errors 01 Youth.
A gentleman seta) Nutreied for years from

\erwus and Genital Debility, Nightly Etnis-
sions a: a i Seminal -Wo.diness r. nf
youili Ili indi-cretion, and :':tale near ending
nis d ys in hopeless misery, wil;, for the saltc
or suffering man, send to any oneatnieled, the
simple meitns used by him which effee!ed a
cure In a few weeks, at Cr la,lurr01 numer-
ous medicines. Send a dic ected envelope a d
b.amp and it will co-d y(al nothing _Address

1.11)G-A
Station L, 1.-Nth st

New York Citk.IME=S9

441-The Masan at Hamlin Cabinet Or-
gnus, forty different le ,, adapted to sacred
and secular tussle, for j.al In $lO5l 5)0. 11. Till It-
TV-FIVE (ZULU or SILVER MEDALs, or
other first, premiums nvarded them. I'lnstrar
Led Catalogues free. Address, MASON& HAM-
LIN, BosTos, or MASON BROTHERS, New'
Ynl4o. iy," 3.1

Ski - (: olden Hitter,l.
A PURELY VEGETABLE To N

I.V 11?;ok.1 17.Vt: VDST/t/tI..V(/THEN/NO
Fortin,. the i•ysreill against theevil .11,11 nl

Unwholesome water.
Willi cure Weakness.

Wilt curt General Debility.
Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will cure Headache.

Will cure Liver Complaint.
Will excite and create a healthy appetite.

Will invigorate the organs of digestion and
moderately increase tile temperature of the
body and the force of the circulation,acting in
fact as a general corroborant of thesystem, con-
taining no poisonous drugs, and is

The BEST TONIC BITTERS in the WORLD.
A fair trial is earnestly solicited.
GEO. C. HUBBEL & CO., Paorai}:rons, Hub-

SON, N. Y.
Central Depot American Express Building,
H HUDSON ST. NEW TORR..
ePr For sale by Druggists. Grocers &c.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.

Fr, For sale by Daniel H. Heitshu and C. A.
Hrinitsh foci 20 tfw 41

got; Adrertionneuto.
FULTON HALI

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, ot.ToBER 18TH, 19TH,

2tßii AND 21ST.

MATINEES THURSDAY, FRIDA Y AND
ISATURDA Y AFTERNi., ON A 'l'

THREE ("CROCE.

ELLINGER S FOOTE'S

COMBINATION,

The most attractive amusement traveling

The three smallest heiniint beings in existence

COMMODORE FOOTE,
The smallest man in theworld;. the wonderful

comedian, actor and dancer.
MISS ELIZA NESTELLE

(The Fairy Queen,) the beautiful little dancer
and charming singer.

The whole world is challenged in the sum of
150,000 to produce the equal of Commodore
Foote and sister, in weight,size and education.

COLONEL SMALL,
The great female character dancer.

Accoinpaning theSe wonderfulspecimens of
humanity is their.preceptress,

MRS. C. 0. RUSSEL,
The celebrab& Vocalist.composer and Pianist.

In combinNtion with the above mammoth
array of curiosity and talent is the old,original
CONTINENTAL QUARTETTE:

W. D. FRANKLIN,
J. W. SMITH

H. M. ROGERS,
A. W. WOODWARD.

MASTER ZA,CK,
The Musical Prodigy.

MASTER WILLIE,
The Youthful Comedian.

Doors open at 7; to commence:at to:8
Admission 25 cent.
Reserve Seats 50 "

Admission to Matinees Z 3 "
Children I 5 "

Special arrangements will be made with
Public and Private Schools, by applying to the
Manager.

Tickets will be for sale at Barr's Book Store.
P. A. CLARKE,

oct 129td&Rw. Agent.

THE.POPULAR HATS OF THESEASON.

GENTLEMEI,PS DRESS SILK HAT,
CA.SSIMERE DRESS HATS

PATENT RESORT HAT,
THE DASHER HAT,'

THE FAUST HAT,
THE RUSHER HAT,

THE EASTONHAT,
THE DRUNDREARY HAT.

A large and splendid assortruent of all the
above New and Popular Styles, inCloth, Cassi-
mere and Felt, together with a full line of

PLAIN HATS,
Also, all the new styles of Fail and Winter

Caps for Gentlemen, Youth s and Children's
Wear SHULTZ K. BRO.,

Hatters, No. 20 North Queen street,
Oct7 3mcliktf‘V Lancaster Pa.

GREAT CHANCE

FOR

AGENTS
WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT

STANDARD HISTORY OF THE WAR,
COMPLETE IN ONE VERY LARGE VOLUME 01

This work has no rival as a candid, lucid,
complete, authentic and reliable history of the
"great conflict." It contains reading matter
equal to three large royal octavo volumes,
splendidly illustrated, with over 150 line por-
traits of Generals, battle scenes, maps and dia-
grams,

Returned and disabled officers and soldiers,
and energetic young men in want ofprofitable
employment, will find this a rare chance to
make money. We have Agents clearing 1i250
per month, which we will prove to any doubt-
ing applicant; for proof of the above send for
circulars and see our terms. Address,

JONES BROTHERS & CO.,
oct 18 lmw 41) Philadelphia, Pa.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—The undersigned will offer

at public sale. on the prernises.-on THURS-
DAY, NOVEMBER 2:3d, 186.5, -the following de-
scribed valuable real estate, Situated InCole-
rain. twp., Lancaster county, on the road lead-
ing from Pusey's Mill to the Union Meeting
House, and at the intersection'of said road
with the Noblevllle road, about 7 miles from
Oxford, viz

Tract No. 1. Containing 40 ACRES and 140
PERCHES, of first-Late farm land, all cleared
and under fence except 6 Acres of good Chest-
nut Sprout and other Limber, which furnishes
sufficient timber for all farming purposes. The
Improvements consist ofa two story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, a good Bank Barn, Corn
Crib, Spring House, with tine ;spring of never
failing jwater near the door. There is also a
good bearing Apple Orchard of choice fruit on
the premises.

Tract No. 2. Consists of TWENTY ACRES
and NINETY PERCHES, of first quality farm
land,all under good- fence, with about ONE
ACRE of White Oak Tip- 11,er. This is a fine site
for public buildings, and is an excellent loca-
tion for a Tavern Stands It has all been lately
limed. There Isa tine slrearn of water run-
ning through which waters both tracts. There
are no improvements onwiecond tract.

The property Isconvex lent to schooLs, mills,
churches, &c.

Any person wishingtoview thepremises will
call on the subscriber do the premises.

Sale tocommence at I o'clock IF'. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by DAVID III:FINITE.

Oct is 4twil

'Arty ,Marlt :AdurrtioeutentO.

SELDEN 4; (20.,

MA IsT UFA CTLTE I_VG JE IVELLERS,

NO. 27 COURTLAND STREET, NEW YORK

00,000 WATcirEs, (;MAINS, GOLD.PENS, PEN-
CILS, &C.

WOR 7'H $500,000!

TO !3E SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH
WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.

And Not to be Paid Until You Know What You
Will Receive.

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,

ALL TO BE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR RAWL

300 Gent's Gold Hunting Case
Watches, q3O to $lOO

300 Ladles' Gold and Enameled
Case Watches

.100 Gent's Hunting Case Silver
3a " 70

Watches
201 Diamond Rings

.;5• 70
60 ' 100

3,000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains Li " 30
3,000 " " 4 " 6
31110 Gold Oval Band Bracelets 4 " 8
.4000 Chased Gold Brae.dets 5 " 10
'l, 000 Chulaline Chains and Guard...

Chains 0 " 20
0, 00 Solitaire and Gold Brooches__ 4 " 10
2,0110 Lava and Florentine Brooches_ 4 " 6
2,1100 Coral, i /pale Era -rald Brooches 4 " 8
2,000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Floren-. .•

tine Ear Drop,:
500 Coral, Opal, and Emerald Ear

IMRE

Drops 4 "

4,000 Calio,rn ia Diana.and Breast Pins 2.50 " 10
3,000 Gold Poband Vest. WaLeh Keys 2.50 '• 8
4,000 Poi) and Vest Ribbon Slides 3 " 10
4" Sets Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc. 3 " 8
3,001 Gold I him bles, Penc Is, etc 4 " 7
0000 Miniature Locket ,: 5 " 8
4)55) Mlnature Lockets,Magic Spring 3 " 20
4,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, etc... 2 " 8
5,000 Plain Gold Rings 4 " 11
5,000 Chased Gold Rings .1 " Ll
7,000 Stone Set and Signet Rings......2.50 " 10
5,15000 CaliforniaDiamond Rings 2 " 10
7,500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry, Jet &Gull 5 " 15
0,000 Sets' Ladies' Jewelry—.. aineo,

Pearl, etc
Gold Pens, Silver Exteusiou

ENIMMI

Holders and Pencils,
0,001.1 Gold Pens and Gold-Mounted

Holders 3 " 8
5,000 Gold Pens ti Extension-Holders 6 " 10
5,000 Silver Goblets and Drinking

Cups 5 " 50
1,000 SilverCastors 15 " 50

MIME

2,010 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets.. 10 " 00
PER DOZEN.

1.000 Dozen Silver Tea Spoons $lO to BM
1,0110 " " Table Spoons and 20 " 100

MANNER OF DISTRIBUTION
CERTIFICATES naming each article and

its Value, areplaced in Sealed Envelopes,
m iwhich are well xed. One ofthese Envelopes,

containing the Certificate or order for some
article, (worth at least one dollar at retail,) will
be sent by mail to any address, withoutregard
to choice on receipt of 23 etc. The purchaser
will see what article It draws, and Itsvalue,
whichmay be from one to live hundred dollars,
and can then send one dollar and receive the
article stained, or any other on the list-of the
same value and after seeing the article, ifit
does not give perfect satisfaction, we desire It
to be immediately returned and the amount
paid will be refunded.

By this mode we give selections from a varied
stock of it ne goods, of the best make and latest -

styles and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
lnf ce,w h i l e all have a chance ofsecuringarticles
of the very highest yalue.

In all asses we charge for forwarding the cer-
tlficate,postage and doing the business, the sum
of twenty-rive cents, which must be enclosed
in the order. Five certificates will be sent for
It; eleven for ; thirty for SI; sixty-rive for
$1(1; one hundred for

Parties dealing with us may depend on hay-
ing prompt returns, and the article drawn will
be immcd.ately sent to any address by return
mail or express.

Entire satisfaction Guaranteed In all cases.
Write your name, Town, County and State

plainly, and address SEC .k.IN Lt: CO.,
2, Courtlandt street

New York.my 17 6mw 191

it-The Great English Remedy. Sir
Baines Clark's Celebrated Female Pills! Pre-
pared from a prescription of Sir J. Clark, M.
D. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This well known medicine is no imposition,
but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul-
ties and Obstructions, from any cause what-
ever; and, although a powerful remedy, Itcon-
tains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To Married Ladies It is peculiarly suited. It
will in a short time, bring on the monthly
period with regularity.

Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,pain in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,
Whites, and all the painfuldiseases occasioned
by a disordered system, these pills will effect a
cure when all other means have failed.

These pills have never been known to fail
where the directions on the 2d page of Pamph-
letare well observed.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of
the agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price Si per
bottle.

Sole United States Agent,
JOB MOSES, 27 CortlandSt., New York

N. B.—sl and °postage stamps enclosed toany
authorized agent will insurea bottle contain-
ing over 50 pillsby return mail. noll3-lyw

Narriageo.

r_ ~,~~ ~,r_ .:~__ .

Bean.-0n the 12th inst., in this city, An
drew Bari, in the 47th yearof his. ge.

11A17v.-On the 9th inst., atPottsvnle,Schnyl-
icill comity, Pennsylvania, Peter Haul; aged 2.5
years and 9 months. •

Hasa.—On Tuesday, the 10thinst., in Colum-
bia, Pa., Daniel Herr, in the 62d year ofhis age

Viarlitto.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE: LAN-
CASTER COUNTY NATIONAL BANK OF'

LANCASTER, PENNA., MONDAY MORNING
OCTOBER 2u, 18tiS.

RESOURCES.
Notesand Bills Discoun ed
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure cir-

MEM

300,000 00
179,000 00
133,091100

culation
Other U. S. Securities on hand
U. S. Legal Tender Notes •
Notes of other National and State

Banks 4,288 00
Specie 17.505 60
Due from other National Banks 58,368 10
Duefrom other State Banks 675 36
Remitt.aces and other Cash Item;... 7,242 3S
Banking House 12,644 93
Current Expenses 2,260 71

Capital stock
Circulation....

61 1-8,462

.:300,000 00
)4,500 00.. ...

Surplus fund 40,810 23
Discount Intel .14 and Exchange 25.980 91
Due to other National Banks 41,711 00
Individual Deposits 261,802 49
Dividends Unpaid 2,447 57
Circulation of Lancaster Co. Bank... 301,218 00

$1,18,462 25
Indebtedness of Directors 82,010 00,
I, W. L. Peiper, Cashier of the Lancaster

CountyNational Bank,do solemnly swear that
the above statement is correct to the•best of
my knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 4th

day of October, 1865. JAt. P. BOYD
octl9llW-41 Notary Public.

r oETEESON9/4 COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR FOR OCTOBER.
22 NEW COUNTERFEITS

Have been issued since_ Sept. Ist. Forsale at
J. M. TiIiTHAEFFER'S

Cheap Book StoreOct 2 tfrt

---911tvrgWvedtmlmt0.‘

WHOLESALE AicD RETAiL

Cl 4 ARTMS OAKFORD & SONS,

CONTINELTAL HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA.
Have now opened their large and splendid

stock of
LADIES' FUR CAPS,

COLLARS,
MUFFS,

CUFFS,
GLOVES,

AND HOODS
Also the finest assortment of:

FANCY FUR. ROBES, I
CAPS, MUFFLERS,

AND GLOVES
Ever before offered by them, all of which are
warranted to be as represented.

SHIPPING PUNS BOUGHT.
4mw 41

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—Estate otllienryKegerretse,

late of East Cocalicotownship, Lancaster coun-
ty, dec'd.—On 'WEDNES'D xY, the Bth day of
NOVEMBER, 1865, at the Black Horse Tavern,
in West Cocalfeo township, the undersigned
administrators of said estate will, pursuant to
an order of the Orphans' Court of said county,
sell the following described real estate, part of
the estate of said deceased.

Purport No. I.—Consistlngofa Tract ofLand,
situated in East Cocalico township, at the in-
tersection of the public roads leading, from
Lancaster to Sink ing Springs, I+ nd Adamstown
to Shaetferstown, only about one quarter ofa
mile from the Reinholdseille Station, on the
Reading and ColumbiaRailroad.

CONTAIN INC FIVE ACILEs,
more or _less, whereon is erecteda two-stoiled
ROUGH CASTE) DWELINei HOUSE, with
kitchen attached, Bank Barn and other out-
buildings, being the late resident, of deceased.

Purpart No. 2.—Consisting of a Plantation
and Tract of-

1.25 ICRES,OF
more or less, adjoining the above, whereon is
erected a two-storied Rough Cashed DWEL-
LING HOUSE, Bank Barn, nearly new, wagon
.shed and other improvements, all M good con-
dition.

Part of this purpart consists of sxceßent
Woodland, au orchard of pourer, thriving and
choice trail trees, goo! fences, and convenient-
ly divided into aids.
-No. 3, consisting of that well known tavern

stand, known as the " Black Horse" being
large two-storied Stone lions°, with the mod-
ern improvements. Also,obout S acres of land
belonging to said tavern, in good slate of culti-
vatioa,jttining the above purports, situated
in West (to,alict.i

I'urpart No. ii-4'onBiBt in, of a tract of part
clear and part sprout land, telJolll.l.l3g the Sink-
ing Spring road—about one quarter of a mile
front the above descrihed purports, containing
about 8acres and 113 perches, situated in 'West
Cocalico township.

Also land Warrant N0..19,363, for 120 acres of
Government land. Not yet located.

Sale to continence at One o'clock, P. M., when
terms will he madeknown by

11EN BA' KISli ERREISE.
BENJAMIN 1.. KniERREISE,
SAMUEL KEli ERREISE.

octl7 lawdSatsw. Administrators.

DIUBLIC SALF,.—ON TIHURSDAY,
I V EMBEII isti:s, will be sold at, public

sale, on the premises of the. übscriber, in Man-
helm township, Lancaster county, on the Lan-
raid or and Nlanheim 'rump] Ice road, two miles
from the city to Lancaster, TW( TRACES OF
LIMEbTI NE LAND, as follows:-

Containing 19 Acres, more or less, ad-
joining lands of Martin Myers, Jacob lCohr,
anti the Lancaster :Uhl MO.IIIIOIII Turnpike
road, order good fences, mud in a high state of
cultivation, uu Which are odiecteil a BRICK
DWELLINti lin by at feet, with Hitch-
es attached, basement under the sauce, Wall
both rain and spring water in it; BANK. BARN
ai feet at lucre; Brick Summer House, Spring
House over a never-failing Spring of Water
close by the DWELLING HOUSE, Corn Crib,
Carriage House. Crouch ter Shop, Wagon
shed Wood house, Pig sty. and other out-
buildings. All of the Principal buildings aro
covered with slate, and nearly as good as new.
There is also IL tine thriving young Orchard of
chice Fruit Trees, such as Apples, Pears,
Peaches, Cherries, etc., a number of Grape
Vines of different varieties, near the house,
together with a great quantity of Currants,
Gooseberries, ttotplierries, StrawberriPs, etc.

No. 2, A Tract of Land containing THIRTY
FIVE ACRES, more or less, aliout, ai4 of a
Write front No. 1, adjoining lands of jaw', lis-
lienshatte, .1. Dougherty, and the Lancaster and
,ianheini Turnpike, on which is erected n.
Barn, 4U feet square, with Tobacco Shed aLtoili-
ed, ne•n9y as gutid as new, is under good fences,
in a high slate of cultivation, and divided into
four Ileals.

Sale to confluence at 1 o'clock, J'. M., of said
day. when conditions will be made known by

oct 15 tltw. tI J(MIN 1:0111-t.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, NO-

V EMR •1BE, 1865 the subscriber will sell at
public sale, on the premises, all that certain
property known as "Litre. Mills," situated In
Warwick ow nship, Lancaster county, 1 mile
east of Litiz, consisting ofabout

SIXTY ACRES,
of tlrst quality Limestone Laud, adjoining
lands of Joseph Pfau to, Samuel Fry, the late
Darnel Pflanz, andothers t about 6 Ac;ies there-
of is Timber Land, the residue is farintrrg land,
under good fereiris, and in a high state of culti-
vation. The improvements consist of a large
two-story MUCK. DWELLIZsICi HOUSE and
Kitchen atl ; a large Stone GRIsT arid
MERCHANT Id I 1.,f., SAW MILL, a Bank Baru,
Wagon Stied, Corn Crib, Hug Stable, Carriage
House, Smoke House, lt. Also, a Frame Dwel-
ling House fir the Miller. There is a running
Fountain of Sprim, Water near the Kitchen
door, and a great variety of Fruit Trees on the
rremises, such as Apples, Pears, Peaches,

Grapes. &e., ,NZI!. The Mill has four run
of :Shines, is in excellent repair, and one of the
best stands in the county for custom work.

Possession and agouti titlegiven on April Ist,
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said
ty, when terms of sale will be made known.

SAMUEL E. KELLER.
Lit I', Mills, Octotter 10, 1065.
oct, 10

attisrellantotts.
ESTRAY.--CAME TO THE PREMISES

of the subscriber, residing near Black Rock
Furnace, in coleraln township, Lancaster
csunty, a RED HEIFER, about three years
oldwith short straight horns, and a small
whitespot between them. She came the first
time tothe premises in June last. Tne owner
will please come forward, pay charges, fhove
propertyand take heraway, or she will be sold
according to law.

sep ;Stw.:3Bl WILLIAM HARRAR

DRIVAT E LE.--TE UN DERSIGIN
offers at private sale. that valuable Tava.o.

Stand known as tho u6tEAT WESTERN .H.O-
- sitcate on the corner of NorthQueen and
WaMat streets, in the City of Lancaster, and
extending along Walnut street to a fourteen
feet widealley, with 5: abling sufficienttohold
one hundred horses. Along the alley there I.
also a Stable65 by 30 feetwell adapted for a
livery and sale stable. I'he property is well
suppliedwit h hydrants and the tavern with
gas fixtures. There Is also a yard attached to
thesame calculated to accommodate drovers.

This property is well adapted Country
custom, being above the Railroad and nut or
danger of

Persons wishing to view the same can call
on the subscriber residing ther

MOSES WINGER.sap 23 2taWdlradt4tWagliall


